
DANCE:  URBAN NIGHTS 
CHOREOGRAPHED TO: Nigh5alls (single) by Keith Urban (101bpm) 
CHOREOGRAPHED BY: Kim Ray (kim.ray1956@icloud.com) 
DESCRIPTION:  48 counts / intermediate / 4 walls / 3:41 mins 

Intro:  Start on vocals 

S1 WALKS FORWARD, ANCHOR STEP, WALKS BACK, COASTER STEP 
1-2 Walk forward on right, walk forward on le\  
3&4 Angling body to 1:30: Step right behind le\, step le\ in place, step right behind le\ 
5-6 Walk back on le\, walk back on right (12:00) 
7&8 Step back on le\, step right next to le\, step forward on le\ 

S2 STEP, ¼ TURN LEFT, CHASSE RIGHT, STEP OUT LEFT, STEP OUT RIGHT, CHASSE LEFT 
1-2 Step forward on right, ¼ turn le\ stepping le\ out to le\ side (9:00) 
3&4 Step right to right side, step le\ next to right, step right out to right side 
5-6 Step le\ out to le\ side, step right out to right side (styling: on counts 2, 4, 5-6 (side steps) use your knees 

and push your hips forward) 
7&8 Step le\ to le\ side, step right next to le\, step le\ to le\ side 

S3 CROSS ROCK/RECOVER, BALL CROSS, HOLD, SIDE, BEHIND SIDE CROSS, SIDE ROCK/RECOVER ¼ TURN LEFT 
1-2 Cross rock right over le\, recover on le\ 
&3-4 Step right beside le\, cross step le\ over right, HOLD 
&5&6 Step right to right side, step le\ behind right, step right to right side, cross le\ over right 
7-8 Rock right to right side, recover ¼ turn le\ (weight on le\) (6:00) 

S4 ¼ TURN LEFT RUMBA BOX, BACK LOCK STEP, COASTER STEP  
1&2 ¼ turn le\ stepping right to right side, step le\ next to right, step forward on right (3:00) 
3&4 Step le\ to le\ side, step right next to le\, step back on le\  
5&6 Step back on right, cross le\ over right, step back on right 
7&8 Step back on le\, step right next to le\, step forward on le\ (RESTART HERE ON WALL 5 TO FACE 3:00) 

S5 MODIFIED DIAMOND ½ TURN RIGHT 
1 Step forward on right 
2&3 1/8 turn right stepping le\ to le\ side, step back on right, step back on le\ (4:30) 
4-5 1/8 turn right stepping right to right side, 1/8 turn right stepping forward on le\ (7:30) 
6&7 Step forward on right, 1/8 turn right stepping le\ to le\ side, step back on right (9:00) 
8 Step back on le\ 

S6 BACK ROCK/RECOVER, FULL TRIPLE TURN LEFT, BACK ROCK/RECOVER, FULL TURN RIGHT, STEP FORWARD 
1-2 Rock back on right, recover forward on le\ 
3&4 Triple full turn le\ on the spot stepping right, le\, right (9:00) 

Alt: 3&4 Forward coaster step: Step forward on right, step le\ beside right, step back on right 
5-6 Rock back on le\, recover forward on right 
7-8& ½ turn right stepping back on le\, ½ turn right stepping forward on right, step forward on le\ (9:00) 
 Alt: 7-8 Walk forward le\, walk forward right 

To finish: Dance to count 4 (the hold) of S3 and unwind ½ turn right to front. 


